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Professional C --rds.

SUTHERLAND JM. C. M.J
: .

- Physician and,Surgeon,
Rooms S and 4, Chapman Block. The Dalles, Ore.

0. HOLL18TER,Q
Physician and Surgeon,

Rooms oyer Dalles National Bank.

Office boon 10 A.M. to 1? M., and from I to P.M.
Residence West end of Third street.

i. oosnca.

QONDON CONDON,

Attorneys at Law,
Office Od Court street, opposite the Id Court

House, The Dalles, Or

8. BENNETT,A. at Law,
Office In Sehsnno's building',

Ths Dalles - ., Oregon.

a. s. se ... saaKS asssrss
iUFUR k MENEFEE,,

Attorneys at Law.
Rooms IS and iS Cha man Block Ths Dalles, Or.

Q. KOONTZ,J.
Resvl Esitate.

Insurance andTan AsFAllt.'
Agents for ths Scottish Union and National I - J

urance company 01 aoinjurgn, ocouaiHi, v, te
xoooo.ooo.
s Valuable Farms near the City to sell on easy
arms.

Office over Post Office, Ths Dalles. Or.

If YOU WANT
GOVERNMENT, STATE

i n i f I

try noaa Lana
. CALL ON

THOS. A. . HUDSON,
(Sucaeeeor to Thcrnbury 4 Hudson), .

'
83 WasMsgton SL, THE DALLES, OR.

IF YOU WANT JnTST;
Lands, or the lawe relating (hereto, you can e nsult
him Ires of charge. He ha made a specialty of this
business, ard has practiced before ths United States
Lsad Office for over ten yean.

Be is agent for the EASTERN ORROON LAND
COMPANY, and. can sell, you G rasing or Unim-
proved Agricultural Lands in any quantity ileatred.

- Will send pamphlet describing these lands upon
Bs is sgent for tbe sale of lota in

Thompson's : Addition of
. TO

THH T--l AT.T1H.I p

This addition Is laid off into one-acr-e lots, and Is
hasdestined to be the principal residence part of the

city. Only twenty minutes' walk from the Court
House and ten minutes from the Railroad Depot.

lo Settlers Located on Government Lands:

If )ou went to borrow Money on long time; be can
accommodate you.

WRITES FiRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT

INHURANCE.
you cinnjt call, writs, and your letters will be

romptly answered. .
THOMAS. A.' HTJD ON,

SS Vashiagton Stnet. TfiS DALLES, OREOON- -

FAT PEOPLE.
Paaa Oasarrr Pius will redoes your weight

PEHHASKNTLY from IS to 15 p um's a
mouth No starving sickness or iniury; no public-
ity. Tbey build up the health and scantily the
complexion, leaving no wrinkles or flabsinees. Stout
abdomene and difficult breathing purely relieved.
MO .X PS K 1M KM T but a sctentiie aud posl-tir- e

relief, adopted only after years of experience.
Ad orders supplied direct from our office. Price

2 00 per packsge or three packsges for $6 00 by

mail poatpaid. Testimonials sad parUculara (sealed
lets. "

' All Cerrespsndeae Strictly Cssflstes.
tla.1.

PARK RWEDT CO., Boston, Mass

"WM.B1BGFELD,

TeaoLieir of

Instrumental Music.

Lessens given oa the Piano or Violin. Persons
dceirioe- - instructions can leave thrir names at R.
Jaoobeen's or I. C Nlekelssn's Music Store, Second
at set, Tie lialles, Oregon. apr!8 .

Andrew Velarde.1 ,

HOUSE MOVER

The Dalles.
Address: Lock Box 181.

THE GRANT HOTEL
GRANT, OREGON.

J. B. KENNEDY, PROP'R

The table Is provided witb the best in or

the market.
' Transient travelers will be accommo-

dated with tbe best meals furnished by
asY Lotel is town. ocl23

2X
8. 8CHENCK,

: President.
J. M. PAT1EB80N

Casher.

THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

(Successor to)

SCHENCK & BEALL. BANKERS,

TRANSACTS A REGULAR BANKING BUSINESS
BUY AND SELL EXCHANGE.

CAREFULLY MADE AND
COLLECTIONS ACCoUft'IfcD

DRAW ON NEW YORK, BAN FRANCI8CO AND
rUBTLAND.

Directors s
D P THoaraoa, Ed If Williams,
J 8 Schbxck, Gaoaaa A Lisas,a M Bull.

fa:

WOOL EXCHANGE

8ALOOIS,

DAN BAKER, Propr.
Keeps on band tbe oest

Wines. Liporsand Cigars:

FREE LUNCH EVERY EVENING.

Near the Old Mint, Second Street,

THE DALLES. : : OREGON- -

L. P. OSTLUND
Contractor and Builder

I will furnish drafts and estimates on n buildin
dwellings and stores.

Mr. Ostlund is' a practical mechanic, and the plant
dcaftcd iim will prove aniste, cheap and dui

He Siollig creemoDse.

Haviiur enlMTfed nr Fiona! and increased
our already Luye coliecuoa ox

Potted Plants, Roses, &e.
Ws'wish to announce, in addition, to the
public, that we h .ve m de a apedalty of

Pavnsy Plants avnd Forget-BIe-Not- a,

WiJ be Sold at Reasonile Prices.

We also have a floe selection of Dthlia Bulbs,
which for beautv are unexcelled. We are prepared

furnish on short notice Cut Flowers for wedding
parties, socials and fuuerale.

MRS. A. C. STUBLTNG & SON.

CITY BAKERY
-- AND-

FAMILY GROCERIES

Second and Union Streets.'

L. NEWMAN. ProBrietor

THE DALLES

Cigar Factory,

FACTORY NO. 105.

PIP ADO of he Beat Brands manufaot-UlUnll- O

ured. and ordeas from alt parts
the country tilled on tbe shortest notice.

The repntation of THE DALLES CIGAR
become firmly established, and the de

mand (or tbe home manntaetnaea article,.
inoreasing every day.
dw.24ivtl" A. TJLR1CH & SON.

GOAL! GOAL!
-- THE BUS- T-

Wellington, Kock Springs,
and Koslyn CoaL In

$12, sacked and delivered to any part of
tbe city.

At Moody's Warehouse
cal

HENRY L KOCK,
lUnofectarer of and dealer In

.V.

Harness and Saddlery,
Second St., near Moodr-- s Warehouse,

DALLES, OREOON

A Work UsiBrasteerl te Olvst Hal- -

Isftetlss

R. E. Saltmarsne
A THS

East End stock Tens,
XIX FAT THE

HighestCash Price for
;.

Hay and Grain.

DEALER IN LIVE STOCK.

If.

FREE TRIAL.
WEAK MENert This

maolr Tiptr, Varicocele, etc Ur. DuMoot'a nerve
pills will effect a predy cure by it use, tfaoasands

cases of Uw yety worst kind and of lns; standins; wire
bare been restored to perfect health. Fifteen
thousand testimonials from all over the worl d
Price ner package $1 00, six for 95.00 trial packa, e
sent secureJy.sesUed tor 10 cents postage.

Addreiw. Da R. 1uMot.
$1 aV Waftliiogtoa fie, Chiio.nis. U.

FROM TERMINAL OK IN1ERIOR POINTS

I PaC.
RAILROADt

Is the Una to talcs

TO ALL POMS EAST AND SOUTH

It is the Dining Car Route. It runs Through Ve
titmied Trains fciery Day in uieyeario

ST. PAUL and CHICAGO.
(NO CHANGE OF CARd.

Comiw ed of Dininir Cars iiDBarrBBed. olma'
iJrmwiriK-roo-m deepen 01 uttm

Equipment.

TOURIST'S SLEEPING CARS.

Best "tlist on he corstracted. snd In which accom
modation are hoth Free and Furnished

or holders of First or Second-clas- s

Tickets, snd

ELEGANT DAY COACHES.

A Continuous Line, Connecting with

All Lines, Affording Direct and

Uninterrupted Service.
Pullman Fleeper reservation can b ecured in Ad

vance urouffn anv agent 01 we roaa.

THROUGH TICKETS AEngland and Europe can be purchased st any ticket
orace of toe company.

Full information co rninar rates, time of traits.
routea and other details furnished oni plication to

W. C. ALLOW AY, t

D. P. A. Co.,
Eegulater office, Tbe Dalles, Or.

A. D CHARLTON,
Ass't General Passenger Asrt.,

No. 121 First St.. Cor. Wa-h- ..

PORTLAND. OREGON

n IWIAUA

KANSAS CITY ST. PAUL,

Chicago, St. Louis,

ALL POINTS EAST, BOTH and S TH

TRAIN : SCHEDULE:
LEAVE THE DALLES.

East Bound .11:15 P. H
West Bound....: . A.fU

ARRIVE AT THE DALLES.
From ths East.... . S:40A M
r'runi the Wtst .. .11.10 P At.

V
FCtLMANSUEPERS, -

.

COX.ON1ST
R1CIJKINO CHAIR CARS ot

and DINERS

Steamers from Portland to San Francisco
EVERY FIVE DATS.

riCKETS TO AND fROM ETJROPE.

8. H. H CLARK, of
OLIV R W. MINK, RECEIVERS.
E. ELLfcRV ASDERSON, a

For rates and central information call on E flC
LYTLE, Depot Ticket Agent, The Dalles, Oregon.

W. H. HURLBUBT, Asst Gen. Pass. Agb,
, SM Waehincton bt Portland, Ork

C. P. STEPHENS
DEALER IN be

of

Dry hli, Mi' kiti:& he

HATS. CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES'

134 Second Street, next door eastof The Dalle
National Bank.

Bavins' uat opened in business, and hat nr a full
assortment of the latest roods in my llne,I desire a
snare ot ids puuic patronage.

apre . r. sitiruans

a ouNNisa. J. D.'H CKMAN.

Gunning & Hocbnan

Blacksmiths.
go
and

the new ehon on Second ftreet, first blac'tsmitb
snop e si oc rTencn &uo.'s nnca diock.

Horse-Shoein- g a Specialty.

All kinds of work 1n iron, whether of surricultuial
mnlements or vehicles, done in the most uechaa- -

stvle and satUl action-ruara- teed. fan2wky

on

JOHN PASHEK, on

IVI cli'c hant Ta ilor. a

SUITS TO ORDER! FIT GUARANTEED

CLEANING AND REPAIRING. ' sea
Vsxt door to ths Wasco County Sun, Court

between First and Second. The Dalles, Or. :"Jly2

Sample : Rooms, L i

58 FKOiT WT-(Nea-rly

epposits Umatilla House.) and

CHABLJJB JEANK. PE0P.

The Best Wines,
.

Liquors and Cigars.
oot

OLUIfBIA BREWEBY BEER OK DBA GUT

BARB WIRE.
you want cheap fencing' use the nsw wire called

to
- WAUKEGAN."

will stretch 25 ter cent, further to tbe same
n.imber of pounds than sar other wire in the mar-
ket, and alo makea the beat fence. Stop and ex-

amine it and you wdl be convinced that thla is the inyou want.

Jos. T. Peters & Co.,
beSOLE AGENTS.

THE DALLES,

TELEGRAPHIC.

Tse Oklahoma Fight
Guthrie, Q. T , April 20 The foil de

tails of the battle between the Dalton
gang and the deputy marshals near

55 miles from this city, is now

known A fight occurred at the house

of Bruce Miller, ao outlaw. The officers

aorrounded tbe bouse, all of them armed

witb Winchesters, just belore daybreak.
Several band.ts were inside. Fully an
hour's consultation was bad witb tbe
ftauditt before a move was made by
either side, snM thin the officer of the
part; ordered his men to begin firing
I be bandits returned tbe fire through tbe
windowa. At 10 o'clock Mrs. Miller,
wbo bad been wounded, lelt the bouse
and crawled to where one of tbe officers
was located behind a tore. Sbt'bad re-

ceived a flesh wound and begged that
sbe might be permitted to ride to Iu--
gails for a doctor to attend herself sod
also a baby and a hired mao, wbo were
aiso wounded The woman was per-min- ed

le . saddle a horse and leave .
Soon after nightiail, during a lull in tbe
light, tbe baBdits made a break and fled,
pursued by the deputies. Four wounded
bandits were left in tbe bouse alter their
companions bad broken through tbe line
of officers. Two of the othceis were k led
and tbree wounded.

A Hnrdrrer Confoseav.
Spokake, april 20 There was a dra

matic scene in cunrt today in tbe Wilson

murder trial. Charles Wilson and his
son and daughter, Benton and Nellie, are
on trial lor tDe murder 01 toe laiiws
busbaud. J. W. Johnson, near Cbattaroy.
Tbe court bad overruled a motion lor
dismissal, when Jud;e Ciagett, for tbe
defense announced tijst be bad a revela-

tion to make that Benton Wilson Killed
Johnson; that it was done parti; in sell--
defend but more particularly in defense
ot hi sister, and I hut tbe o' tiers were id- -

noceut. Later tbe Wnsons-we- nt on the
stand, and Benton told tbe story of tbe
tragedy. He walked along the road witb
Joimsoo, triD)j to get from nim a check
lor his sister 8 truuk Jubuson frothed
wlib rase. Saddenly be turned wnb a
ihieat togo back and kill his wife, and
as he did so tbrew bis bond back to bis
revolver pocket. Then young Wilson
strucK bim ia ibe back of tbe head wi b

kuotty club, crusbiog in bis ekuil. He
dragged toe oodr into the broad and
that nigh buried it. -

fjalllDaer the Tariff.
Washington, April 20 Senator (Jl- -

linger spoae on the tariff bill. Gallloger
denounced tbe bill as sue noOody un

qualifiedly approves eicept the seoa'srs
from Missouri and Indiana, McLaurin

and Turpie. Even tbe author euiered an
apolKV tor the measure. It is strictly a
southern-bi- l , and most of tbe New Eng
land money invested in tbe south is for.
ever lost ii it becouirs a law. He took
up 10 turn tlle'varioas industries ot New a
Eugldod tbat would be itijared it parsed,
and sa.n the increased tax on spirits
wou-- benefit alone tbe wbisky trust.
Free wool will ruin tbis industry, and
the income tax was denouoced as sec-

tional and ui just, The Isboricg classes
tbe north had set tbe teal of condemn

nation on tbe bill and would not stick to
the ticket 'hey voted leaf jtar, but aily

witb tbe party that stands for
protection, good wages, happy and com--
iortable homes. .,-- ' .

A Flaw In the Law.
tVashington, April 20 Tax officials

the navy department have discovered
flaw in toe Bebring sea --law recently

passed by congress. Tbe Paris tribunal
prohibited tbe capture of seals at all
times within zone of 60 miles around
Pribyloff islands 'inciosive of territorial
waters." The acts of congress describe
the same zwe as ''exclusive ot territorial
waters" All hough tbe error may not
prove of great importance, no one at ibis
time can state positively what tbe future
effects may be In nny rvent it caiiLOt

'oreseen tbat it will vitiate any psrt
tbe regulations promulgated lor tbe

ng sea fleet, although a doubt may
r lsed regarding" tbe" legs'i'v nf tbe

permaoentlv closed zone arbund Pr.i off

islands. ""

ftaasKKllaar to Ms e Chinese.
Santa Cbtjz, Cal., Apiil 80 About 10

o'clock last i veuing a mss'erious vessel
landed a boat containing at leat 10 per
sons, apparently Chinese, about S00 leet
from tbe wnarf at Pebble beacli, Man to
terey bay All but two persons disem
barked and ran to and entered some caiv
riages which wire awaiting them and
were "rapidly driven awy. Dirur.Uy tbe

were landed tbe boat pal led
back io 'he vessel and it was boisted
abnard and Ibe ravsterii:us cralt slipped
Sway in tbe darkness as quickly and
quietly as she came. The identity ot tbe
vessel csunot be Itarntd, but it is sop-pose-

,

that smusiflers bave landed a car- -

ef Cliineae who will be scattered
coiiccaitd hclore tbe officer, can thetake op the trait. '

I'lisadrrrd ia the Brra'.rrs.
San Franci CO, April 30 News has

been received of the loss of the fishing
sctuooer Uiunrless od tbe drowning of
four men, at the mouth of tbe Elamath
river, on the North Carolina coast, early to

the morning of the 12tb. The
schooner was completely.: wiecked. AIJ

board perished. The drowned are:
Captain C. JIarqotz, two eimaoansmed
Thompson and Biown. and Avery Edson,

jonih, wbme pareota live -- at Cresent
City. The bodies of Captain - Marques.
Avery Eison and one of tbe sailors bave
been cast op oo the beach. Tbe disaster
resulted through ao attempt to put to

from' the Klamath river during a
gale. The schooner foundered in tbe
breakers on the bar. did

as
ri sc Northern Strike., . .

St. Paul, April 20 The storm ceote
tbe Greet N- - rthero strike is St. Cloud is

Wednesday aod yesterday United States
deputy n,arslia!s were .interfered with,

the restraining order ot the court re-

sisted, trains being stopped as oo pre
vious dy& There are oow in tbat yic-m-ttj

betwecD .15 and 20 United States
deputies, and Marshal Bede started for
that place tnday with an additional force
Warrants bave been sworn out against
strikers active in opposing and threaten-
ing tbe deputies. Mr. Rill, in ids cor--'
respondeoce witb the onion officers, does

recognize tbe ooion, but specifically
explains that tbe. company is ready lo
receive tbe men in its employ, or their
representatives. . , .

.

Asking Ifor A mnestj. to
Buenos Ayh.es, April 20 A dispatch
the Times says ao eovoy from Presi-

dent elect Mores has held a conference
here witb tbe insurgent. General Mar-

tins, for
for tbe purpose of arranging , peace

tbe state of Bio Grande do Sul, Brazil.
General Martina' terms of peace wrr
tbat tbe governor of Rio Grande do Sal

deposed and tbat a new election be
held in Brazil; tbat the Insurgent officers

OREGON, SATURDAY. APRIL. 28, 1894

oe reinstated in the posts tbey formerly
held, and that amnesty be granted to all.
It is stated De Gama will be landed
Buenos Ayres today. It is reported Gen
eral Saraiva, witb 5000 of bis insurgents,
is on I be nortbsjeatern frontier of Bio
Grande do Sul.

Another Cam! Hlne Trauble.
McAlistek, I. T., April 20 There is

a probability thai trouble will occur at
tbe coal mines at Krebs, I. T., when tbe
Choctaw Coal Company attempts to pat
300 negro miners to work. These neg-
roes are now on the way from Texas, and
5000 miners who went on a strike some
weeks ago have decided lh.t the negtots
will not go (o woik. Trouble is ex
pected when tbe men arrive.

De alalia's ISenerted Vessels
Buenos Ayres, April 2- 0- Argentine

crews have been placed on De Mello's
vessels, pending tbe arrival of the Brs
zihan government squadron, to the com'
mander of wblcb tbe five vessels will
be turned over. Tbey will then be
manned by Brazilian crews and taken
back to Bio

Hlserx are 1st the Rlsht.
OXEVBLAND. U., April 20 A promt

nent Masaillon ceal operator says tbe
miners' strike will affect 8000 mines, and
250.000 miners. It wont last later than
June, and may be settled in two weeks
A majority ot the operators think tbe mi
nere are in tne ngnt.

Agaiuat the Wilson Bill
Philadelphia, Pa., April 20 Six

hundred textile workers left bere today
tor Washington for tbe purpose of pet
itioniog tbe senate to kill tbe Wilson bill.
Tbe movement is under tbe auspices of
the WorkiDgmen's Protective Tariff
League.

JAs Anaeles Mask.
Monterey, Cal , April 22 Tbe Pac

I fic Coast Steamship Company's steamer
Lot Angela, bound north lrm Newport,
Cal , and way ports to Sin' Francisco, ran
on the rocks at Point Sar lighthouse, 80
miles south ot Monterey, between 9 and
10 last night. Tbe passengers and .crew
took to tbe boats, and tbe steamer sank
within a few momenta. So far as known
four lives-wer- e lost. Two boat loads
reached the. shore at Point Sur. The
first news of the disaster was brought
here bv a messenger today. Two - boats
and a raft containing the other passeo- -

grrs and members of the crew, were met
by the steamer Eureka early tbis morn

ing. Tbe Eureka rescued them, and

brought them :o Monterev. From tbem
it was learned tbat the Lot Angeles bad
reached the Point Sur light about 9 p. u.
The captain, wbo bad retired, bad given

orders to tbe third mate to call bim when
certain number nf revolutions of the

wheel bad been ootedT' Tbe mate tailed
to do so, and tbe steamer went upon tbe"

rocks at 9.15, and in 10 minutes she
sank. The cap' sin instantly ordered out
tbe lifeboats and a rait. Two .of ; tbe
boats, centering about 60 men, sue
ceed d in reaching tbe Two others
and the raft, kept out to sea. Chief En-

gineer
of

Wallace, in charge of one of the
boats, ssw the steamer Eureka, and sue- -

ceeded in getting within bailing dis
tance Tbe steamer lay to and sent out
boats to search lor tbe other party. Tbey
soon found ibe rait, with seven'- - persons,
wbom tbey rescued, and this morning,
about 7 n'c'ock, nicked-- op the other
boat, containing 14 more.

f of
The Workmen's Protest.

Washington, April 21 More tbao
1000 workingmen from Philadelphia and
New Jersey inarched down Pennsylvania
avenue today to lodge witb congress ao
emphatic protest sgsinst ibe Wilson tariff
bill. Men and women were in line
inarching four abreast, under tbe Amer
ican flag aod fluttering banners display
ing mottoes A special Baltimore & Obis
train fiom Baltimore and Philadelphia
carried 670. This delegation was met by

tbe company of 860, which arrived yes-

terday. In froDt was earned a great iU
ver American flag, wbicb bad been do-

nated by John AVanamaker for tbe de-

monstration. BebiDd was a b ack ban-
ner with tbe legend displayed io golden the
letters, "Nonpartisan delegation ot Amer
ican workingmeo from Bristol,' united io
the defense of their bonie industries and

prevent their transfer to nations hos-

tile to Democrats, Rspaviicans, govern-
ment."

. Prepared and Determined.
Columbus, O, April 21, President

McBridge.ot tbe Union Mioewcrkers'
'said today: j

All the great strikes of the -- country
have been made without money, aod so
this one will be. The miners. koow tbat

condition of tbe. treasury will not all
permit strike benefits to be paid. Every five
miner will be thrown upon bis own re

iolsources to earn a livelihood pending a
settlement of tbe strike. A foil under-- ,

standing ot tbe situatieo, with tbe deter-
mination of tbe men to go oo wttb tbe
strike at whatever cost to themselves,-i- s

evidence to me that tbey are prepared
bold out for moDtba if need be." the

A teregrsm from Samuel Gompers,
presideot of tbe American Federation of
Labor,' expresses' sympathy aod ends with
these words: "If we can with
tbem successfully, we are at yoqr ser-

vice."

Picks Laid Aside. .

Chicago, ApnL21 A summary of the
coalmineis' strike tonight shows tbst the
officers of tbe Mine Workers' Association

not go far amiss in their calculation
to tbe number ' oi men who would

obey the order to go oot on a strike.
From reports received op to midnight it

safe to say that over 120,000 are eft, at
aod the- - probabilities are that all tbiva
wbo are not will be added during next
week, when those who were lukewarm to-- .'

day are advised of the general walkout.
The miLers of Illinois, Pennsylvania,
Ohio. Maryland, West Virgioia, and a
part of Indiana, struck work to a man,
bot tboseof Iowa, Missouri, Kansas and
Colorado are atiU ..holding back. Tbe
leaders of tbe strike are very ssngnineof
victory, notwithstanding the claims ot tbe
operators that tbey bave coal to : last aod
until tbe workmen are starved into again
taking op pick and shovels. -

' Uolph Bill Oe fentcd.
Wabhihgton, April 21 Dolph tried
bave called up in tbe senate bis bill to

reimburse settlers $1 25 . per acre on

lands within the fori ei ted railroad grants.
His motion1 was t defeated 25 to 19, a
party vote. All the Republicans voted

it, and all the Democrats and Peffer era

against it :. This means tbe defeat of the
bill for tbis session, for tbe Democrats
and Pooulista are opposed to the repay
ment of any msoey to these settlers and
niacins them on on equality with other
settlers. "
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Imobs of the ties Aaceles.
San Fbahcisco, April 23 "It

about 9 o'clock at nigbt when I lelt
beark the Lot Angelet strike a rock,
then came two or three thuds," - said H.
L. Savage, of Stay ton. Or. "Most of tbe
people on board were in bed. I was my
self, but arose aod dresed myselfquietly.
Many of the others were panic-strick-

It seemed to me tbat about bait an hour
elapsed before tbe vessel sank. There
were four boats, and a raft made of two
cylinder- - and a double rack between
them. It rode well but was far from
being an agrees b t abiding place. There
were five or six nf as oa board, and just
as we poshed oft tbe Lot Angelet went
down. About 15 persons were lelt on
board tbe steamer, wbs clung to the
masts and rigjr ng tbat were aione above
water. Tbey were tbe captain and other
members of tbe ere and some ot tbe pas-

sengers. After we bad pushed fi, I
picked op a fireman named James Buros,
wbo bad been in tbe water lor ao hour
or more. We were close to Point Sur
lighthouse and could see if plainly. Tbc-- e

was do fog. Tbf steamer w s a mile ou:
other course. We kept away from tbe
rocks witb great difficulty by the use oi
tbree oars ontil after midnight. Tuen
we saw tbe lights of tbe Eureka. They
would appear, tben disappear, appear
again, and tbe suspense was most terri
ble, but sbe holly csme near to us. A
line ol kelp or seaweed kept us away and
we had to work bard on our raft to reach
the Eureka and be rescued . One boat
bad been picked up before tbis, and at
about 6 o'clock in the morning another
was cared for. Tbe other two boats lau
ded on tbe beach."

WILL BE A TOTAL LOSS.

Monterey, Cal., April 23 Captain
Leland aod tbe other survisors of the
steamer Lot Angelet are momentarily ex
pected to arrive from Point Sur light
house. Tbey bave .been most kindly
cared lor' by the crew ol the lighthouse,
tbongb all the p sengers are in a piti-
able condition. Many escaped from the
steamer only in tbeirniglit garments, and
all were very scantily attired. ' Suffering
from cold duriBg Saturday night was in-

tense, as it was onusually cold, aod a
stiff sootbwest wind was blowing. Five
bodies bave been iecovered,tonr of which
were taken dead from tbe water, aod one
jlied on shore from being tossed atxmt oo
tne rocks. I oe masts ol tne Lot Angelet
are about 10 feet above water, but sbe
s breaking op, and will be a total loss.

AH tbe survivors seem agreed that the
disaster en caused by tbe negligence of
Third Officer Rtkodel, wbo.failed to call
Captain Leland when be was instructed,
aod who steered tbe yessel from her
course.

A Cieneral, a len and s Chemist. ;

Oltmpia, A. nl 23 General Don Car
los Buell, pron.i lent in tbe late rebel-

lion, called on Governor Ferry, today on
brrway-to- . WeatporX. ybeia bsuia verect-- v

ing a plant to recover gold from tbe
black sand along tbe coast of Oregon and
Washington. The ' plant is located at
Westport, aod consists of a number ot
tanks aod powerful electric batteries
the gold is dissolved from tbe saod by a
sal at ion discovered by Baell as tbe result

35 years ot study as a chemist. The
solution is drawo fiom tbe tanks,! and.
by .the application of elec'ricity, gold is
separated tbe same as in electro-platin- g.

Ibe electrical methods of the new dis
covery are said to be similar to Edison's

ofIdes, General Bncll says sand ill yield
$10 of flour gold to a too of sand,, aod I
tbat enough exists op tbe surface of, tbe
Oregon aod Washington beach to pay
the national debt; also that be has: tests

platinum, wbicb yields een . better
ban gold.

Barnburner Lynched.
BiBaiiNGHAX, Ala April 23 At Tus

cans bia jjast night, Tom ' Black" John
Wills and, Tony Johnson, negroes,; were
lynched.. ' About a week ago these men
were arrested for burning the bars of
Claude King. Their arrest was kept very
quiet fot fear o( mob violence. Late last
d'gbt a masked mob or 200 men went to
thejsil and called tbe jailer out on tbe
pretext tbat tbey. bad a prisoner.: Tbe to
mob secured tbe jailer and carried bim
some distance from the place, where be
wag compelled to keep quiet. Tbey then
entered tbe jail, took tbe keys from tbe
joiler's wife, and entering tbe cells took

three negroes out aod led tbem to tbe
Tennessee-riv- er bridge Ropes .' were
placed nhout each of tbe negro's necks
and one end tied to the bridge. Tbey 25
were compelled to jnmp off. Tbe bod- -
ieswere riddled witb bullets.

ion
Kdnalston is tncky.

Walla Walla, April 23 J. K: Ed
miston, wno was released a bail, of
11500 to stand trial on two charges con
nected with wrecking the- Wa la Walla
Savings bank, while talking on First
street this morrjiag at 9:30 waa ap
proached by Henry Tobin, who lost bia

by tbe bank failing. Wneo witbic
feet ot E lmittoo, Tobin drew a pis

and fired. . Exclaiming "My God !"
Edmiston started like a quarter horse at
he tap of a drum,, followed by Tobin,

wbo fired altogether, five shots without
hitting him. bdmistoo fioallv entered a
boose on Poplar street aod escaped by

back door. Tobin is still at liberty,
and no steps have been taken for bis ar ;
rest.' It is. stated Edmiston will not
swear a warrant ont.

bu
- - Trembling SSreeee.

Athens, April 23 There were several
slight shocks of earthquake last nigbt
and today. Telegrams received from the
shaken districts represent an appalliDg
aspect of affairs. ' Whole villages are in
ruins, aod the citizens are camping ont,
and in many cases are entirely without
fond. Tbe total number of deaths is
227, of wbicb 130 were killed in Ma'e ofsoois alone Tbe king and Prince Nich
olas, sccompaoied oy their suites, arrived

noon today at a village near Atalaot.
They proceeded oo horseback in srderto
visit several ol tbe rained villages. Tbe
crowds who filled the streets gave tbe
emperor aod king an eotbasisstic recep
tion oa their way to thescblosse.

inAn Aeetnent ts Editor. '

ofSpokane, Wash., April US A party of
edit rs of leading rural journals of Chi-

cago, Indianapolis, St.-- Louis, Cleveland to
St. Paul bad an exciting experience

bere today. A team of one sf tbe car-
nages in which they were viewing the
city ran away, and the carriege was
smashed to splinters in a collision. Tbe
driver was severely injured,, and tbree
Spokane citizens, wbo were serving as
guides, were bsdly bnrt. Tbe visitors
eicsped witb slight injuries.

Aetivn by the Commissioner.
Washington, A pril 23 Commission
of tbe District of Colombia took ac-

tion
s

today on tbe impending Coxey ia
vasion. Alter consultation witb tbe at-

torney
n

for tbe district, a manisesto waa
prepared wbicb calls attention to tbe
fact tbat tbe right of petition does not
extend to the length the Coxeyitet ap-- be

pear to imagine. Those wbo meditate
coming to tbe capital are warned tbat
only hardship and privation await them
nere aod no good can come of tbe pro
posed priignmage.

was
and T.tal 91 amber sf Miners Ont.
and CoLtJKBUsO.. April 23 Tbe latest re

ports received by Presideot McBride, of
tbe United Mine Workers, show the sns
pension of work by 8000 men io Alaba
ma, 5000 men io Tennessee aod K-o- -

tosky, 2000 io West Virginia. 5000 10 Io
diant, 26.000. io Ob o, 25.000 in Illinois,
1300 ia Iowa, 2000 io Indiao territory,
1300 io n. 50,000 io Peoosy'vaola
and 800 in Michigan; total, 126,000.

The direst Ksrthern ttrlke
St. Paul, April 23 Trains were sent

out from this city oo time today, and
Oreat Northern officials say they expect
no further trouble. Tney expect traios
to go to Great Falls, Moot , without in-

terruption A conference bis Dot yet
been held. Nine strikers were arraigned
before United States Commissioner Spen
cer today, charged witb obstructing the
mails.

T JThe Urasulan lottarccntn.
Montevideo, April 23 --Tne Brazilian

inrurgeo'8, who surrendered to the Uru
guatao authorities, bive compii ted their
period ot quarantine and have landed
here. All are in a pitiable conditiou.
They blame General Saldago for the fail
ore of the io.urreclion. All sav tbey
will decline President Peixoto's offer ol
amnesty.

An Anarchist Confesses.
London, April 23 Emile Caroot, alias

Foronra, the auarcbist arrested Saturday,
was remanded today. Be admitted being
an accomplice of Polti and said Polti io
tended to blow up the -- royal exchange .

Polti and tbe prisoner also mended to
morder.InsDevtor of Police Melville.

A Rs d Bobbery.
1 Saturday afternoon, about 1:80 o'clock
tbe county treasurer's office in Portland
was robbed of about $600 to $1000, and
Mr. Charles Malarkey. aged about 18
years, a son of tbe tressarer sod acting as
bis deputy, shot in the r gut breast. The
young man gave tbe following version
of the afftr to an Oregonian reporter:

'I returned from lunch about 1:30
o'clock, ss near as I csa now remember.
As I entered tbe courthouse door I no
ticed tbat a mao was following - me op
aod passed into tbe office when I opened
the door. There be presented a $20 gold
piece snd asked if I could favor him
with small change for tbe same. Io or-

der to accommodate bim it was necessary
for me to go to tbe vault, open tbe door,
and get tbe desired change. I did so,
taking $15 io gold and $5 io silver from
the vault, and when I turned to close tbe
same, I was surprised to see tbe man

.Jjebjadma. aad confronted
with an order to 'bold op my bands."

I hardly knew what to think of it. I
thought it must be a joke, bat when tbe
command was given for a second time I
gave np all idea of its being a joke, and
endeavoied to edge off from tbe fellow in
the hope of reaching tbe door; but the
order to 'bold np' came 'promptly for tbe
third rime, anJ tbe man presented a pis
tol, fired the weapon.' and I fell in front

tne vault. What happened after tbat
cannot distinctly remember, but suffer

ing from tbe shock of tbe wound I re-

ceived and in a state, aa
near as I can remember, my assailant,
alter firing . tbe shot, rnsbed into tbe
vault, tben in a moment reappeared and
msde bis exit out of tbe wiodow on the
west side of the office upon Fifth
street J

Mr. Malarkey cannot tell definitely tbe
exact amount of money tbat the thief got
away with, bot it is certain that it will
oot exceed $6000, as tbere was no more
than tbat amount of money in tbe yault.
Bot every dime, quarter aod nickel, oot
counting tbe larger coins, waa captored.
When Mr. Malarkey first entered bis of-

fice from tbe main corridor, followed by
tbe man, be did not take tbe precaution

adjust the spring lock so tbe door,
aod wbeo it closed a natural barrier
against sudden intrusion on tbe part of
anyone was secured by tbe robber closing of

tbe door.
Inthe bobber described.

Mr. Malarkey gives the following de-

scription
ia

sf bis assailant: A man between
aod 80 years of age, ' about 5 feet 7

inches in beigat, aod very broad sboul
dered. He has dark bstr aod complex

and smooth face, except for a foor or
five days' growth sf beard. He wore a
blue chinchilla coat witb velvet collar,
very much woro, blue overalls aod a
whhe aSoocb' bat, with a noticeably
sweatstained band .

Young Malarkev's wound is not fa'.al."
but it is nevertheless severe,, and will
confine bim to bis bed for some time. for
When tie was removed to his father's
home, he was attended by Drs. Joseph!
aod Smith aod City Physician Wheeler,
who carefully examined bis wounds. Dr.
Joseph! afterward stated tbat tbe .bullet his
bad penetrated ibe muscular wall of tbe
chest, above tbe right nipple, passing
outside of tbe ribs to tbe Iroot of tbe
shoulder-blad- e, where it 'oow lodges.
Owiug to its location aod tbe fsct that
there is no danger apparent, tbe bullet
war not removed alter probing bad defi
oitely fixed its location.
.When tbe young man received bo

let be wss half facing hi ssssi ant
aod bad shielded bis lace with bis arm.
The robber was so close when be fired
that the powder burned Malarkey't cost
and stained bis forearm. As tbe yooog
roan explaios it, bt, was attemptiog to
dodge past bis assailant wbeo tbe shot
wss fired.

Tne Orchestra Union.
The members of tbe Orchestra Union
this city are; Ed. M. Williams, pres

iaent; Jobr Hampshire, secretary; W. K.
Corson, treasurer; J. P. Benton, E. God
frey, Chris. Paulsen, Marquis Long,
Henry Burchtorff, A. Henderson, Julius
Fisher, Harry iiebe, and Miss M. C. Hol-list-

as pianist. This organization is
composed of some of the best musicians

the city, and are attaining a high state
proficiency in orchestra music by con-

stant practice. Tbey have leased the new
Baldwin opera house, and are prepared

furnish music for all "public entertain-
ments.' These young people are well
known in tbe city, and their commenda-
ble effort to furnish a place for public
amusement should meet with the hearty
endorsement of all public-spirite- d citi-

zens. .'
Clubbing; Rates.

Th regular subscription price of th
Times Mountaineer ia $2, and the regular
subscription price of the weekly Oregonian

$1 50. Aoyooesnbscnbiog for the weekly
Times Mountaineer aod paying oo year

advance, can get .both th
and tbe weekly Oregonian

for $2 50. All old subscribers paying their
subscriptions for ooe year n advauc will

entitled to tbe same offer.

Highest of all in Leavening

mm
REPUBLICANS ratify.

A Thrilling: Speech From Hon.
F. Caples in the Baldwin

Opera House.

. Last Saturday evening the new Bildwin
opera bonse was crowded to its fall capacity
bv ladies and gentlemen wbo came to bear
Hoo. John F. Caples, the old standard
bearer in many Republican campaign, in the
state ot Oregon

The Orchestra Uuioo, under the minise- -
meot of Mr. birxfeld, with Miss Holister
at the piano, enlivened the audienoe with
several e!l executed selections, and these
merited the applause tbey received.

Soon after 8 o'clnok the president of the
McKinley elob aod chairmao of tbe Bepu-b-

lieao county central committee, Mr. Frank
Meoetee, introduced Mr. A. A. Javoe, tbe
Republican candidate for prosecuting attor- -
nay for this district. Ha made a few well

ohosen remarks indicative of his position oo

politi'al questions, and closed by ssviog
that if elected he should faithfully attend
to tbe duties of his office irrespective of his
party affiliations. Mr. Jayne made a very
favorable impression opoo all, and his ap-- I

pearaooe upon the rostrum and his ' short
address will undoubtedly strengthen his I

position before tbe people st tbe election I

next Jane. I

At the close of Mr. Jayoe short speech, I

Hoo J. F. Caples was iutroduceil, and he
was greeted with enthusiastic oheenng from I

all parts of the boose, as he is ao old favo-r- I

ite with oar citiseus. He iotroda jed his I

address by a well merited eaoomiura oo th I

pioneers of Oregon; said tbat nearly thai
first business in bis profession of law bad I

been transacted at The Dalles, aod he I

thought he oould aee some io the sadieoe
who were residents of th city at that time.
Poiota at a from each other oould
not be readied then as conveniently aa oow,
aod a journey from Portland to The Dwfres

tbeu was not a pleasant j tunt of a few

boars oo a railroad train;"bat occupied the
better part of the day. When he oame to
tbe discussion of political questions bs said I whose persecutors ought to be mads to saf-- he

intended to talk abont them io a friendly fer for this irreparable injury.
manner, last as neighbors would around tbe
fireside. Th older persons in th sudieooe
might raoolleot the ffeet of free trad leg--

is la tiou ou the country in 1&47- - Hs reool- -
lected it well, aud especially f the disturb-

ance in financial matter by state banks
with their wild-c- at ourreuay. The rale of

Democracy from 1844 to 1818 resulted io

great disasters te the country, and culmi-

nated in civil war and a depleted treasury.
When tbe Republican party was first organ-

ized it was ushered into being os th prin-

ciple of protecting ' th white labor of the
north against free slave labor of the aoath.
This was what caused its birth, aod when it
took th Veins of government in 1861 it was
faced by fiendish foe in front aod at its
back ware cowardly sympathisers with
treason. Mr. Caples paid a glowing and
eloquent tribute to Abraham 'Lincoln and
the Republican party, which was heartily
applaaaed by those present. .It was some
time before order waa sufficiently restored
for the speaker to resume. He then, fol

lowed the prosperity of the country until
the change came iu 1892. In relation to the
cause which produoed this h related ao
incident of which be was personally
cognizant. The Democratic party had sent
some of their orators to Oregon, aod
the morning after tbey spoke in Portland,
when they denounced the robber tariff as
perfectly iniquitous and promised all kinds

reforms if Democracy were soocessfal, be
met a laborer, returning to bis dsily toil.

conversation he asked him if be bad not
done well noder protection. He answered

the affirmative, and asid he had a com-

fortable home io nhiob he lived, hit child-

ren were well dressed and being educated;
bat th orators said that the Democratic
party would improve tbe condition of

affiira, aod he shbold vote tbst ticktt.
Mr. Caples tbeo gave illustrations jot th
difference io the circumstances of people in
1892 and 1894. For nearly an hour and. a

half the interest ia the speech kept up.'and
when, io his usual vigorous manner,' Mr.
Caplea proposed three oheers for the Repub-

lican ticket, also for th ladies present, and
the musicians tbe building fairly shook

with tbe noiie, He bis food of oeodotet
and reaiiniscdDoea with which he keeps his
audiences io a good humor, aod, at times,

fiery eloquence, "like a storm, carries
everything before it in its iinpetuoat .out-

burst. We can truly say tbat as a result of

the Saturday night meeting Republicans
were strengthened io ths faith, aod we be-

lieve the vote next Juoe will feel the influ-

ence of the words ottered on that occasion.
At the close" the Orchestra Unioa favored

the people with some patriotio selections,
and tbns had the effect to make the people
more enthusiastic. ' To meeting was a very
successful one io every particular, aod is
very auspicious as tbe opening of the cam-

paign.

Edmiston Declared Innocent.
Walls, V alia tStateiman: J. K. Edmiston

has been declared innocent of the crime of
larceny by a Garfield" county jury after 'a
trial lasting nearly two weeks. A truthful
reflection of the public sentiments as to th
justness of th verdict, in tbis community,
would b difficult to make." There are var
ious opinions expressed; ' but avoid. ng a
strict legal view of the trial and a careful
study of the evidence on the particular
crime charged, it is safe to say tbat - the
verdict does not give satisfaction. In other
words, there are few who sre of the opinion
tbat a crime wait not committed. Whether

that crime should be technically 'termed
"larceny" or not has been settled, so tar as
Edmiston is concerned, by the jury declar-

ing in his favor. Oo the next charge,
which is accepting deposits when it was
known that the bank waa in a failing con-

dition, the result may be different,' as testi-

mony not admis able at the trial for larceny
will no doubt be introduced. There is one
thing certain: Before the end is reached

the failure of the Walla Walla Savings bank

will have cost vValla Walla county an enor-

mous amount of money, which would not be

nearly so large could tbe cause be tried at
home.

Ths cheapest plaoe ia town to b'av fish

ing tackle is at Maier k Benton's hardware
store.
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To Whom it Max Concern.
The Dallxs. On., April 22, 189J.

Editor
I ilesirs to make a pohlio statement

ths damaging reports wbjoh are be
og so profutrly eiroalated against Rev. P.
H. McGuffey, my husband. I bave known
him sinos I was a vary small child, he bar-
ing beeo a favorite with all of my family
sinos I oould remember.- - Ha preached,
while t. a boy, my Rreatgrat.dmothar's
funeral; alto my own dear mother's. I
have been his wife nearly sixteen yaars, aod
1 am proud to say he never was guilty of a

I hsd habit or ao immoral or unmanly deed.
I There was never a hosbsnd or father who
I baa striven harder to place bis family opoa
a plane of honor aod respectability ia keep

I "g witb ths profession to which he has so
I nobly given bis life. I am only sorry that
I For the put eight or ten years, by virtue of
a habit wbicb is worse than death, I hay

I been enable to render tbat bslp and eo- -
I ooaragement whioh he so highly deserves.
1 feel that I have, to a great extent, de--

I strayed and weakened th influence of on
(of th brightest, truest aod best of "God's
noblemen." It baa been my tad misfortune,
1 hav exerted all ta power I possess to
overcome this "bell" on esrth. Mr. Mo--
Guffey bss stood nobly by roe, sod rendered
every assistance with money, prayers and
tears, ana yet I am a slsvs to th most as- -
fnl habit beneath th son. For my sake.
for my ehildreo's saks, for th sak of th
ohurch, whioh he so mnob loves, for his
sak wbo is true, innocent aod heartbroken,
"don't lay tbis sin to his charge.

As for Miss Moor, I drsir to say that
whno I first cams here, and heard so many
snspioioos reports, I confess I felt Injured.
I am glad of an opportunity to ssy that,
having lived io the same hoot with her and
having bad sverv opportunity to sse th
slightest, improper oonduot, -- haviog bseo
pat oo my guard by these reports, I feel
perfectly competent to state, that I believ
ber to be a pore, virtuous, innocent, moon
slendered and greatly lojnred young lady,

x nsv wnttsu this of my own Irss will,
in justice to th innocent. Hoping tbis
may sad all farther slanders and misrs pro- -

seatatioos, I am sinooraly.
Mb. P. H. McQuvrtr.

A Very Sad Affair.
- La Grands Chronicle.

A deplorable accident occurred yesterday
evening a little after 6 o'clock in ths drown
ing of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Huelst't young
est son, Ralph, in a water ditch.

No ooe is acquainted with tbe exact cir
cumstances of tbis ssd sffair. Shortly after
6 the little child' was tslkiog with Mr.
Riobey, a near by oeighbor, aod a member
of the family called it to oome home. It is
supposed tbat the child shortly after that
time fell into a ditch filled with about two
feet of water whioh runs near tbs house.
Tbe earreut is very switt snd th body was
carried a distance of about four blocks
wbeo it was discovered by sums bovs who

were playiog near the' ditoh. Medical as
sistance wss summoned with all possible
speed aod every expedient known to soiene
was applied to res tors th spsrk of life, bat
all without avail. It is oot known how
long the child waa in th water, bot tb
distance tb body was carried makes it
probable thst life was beyond bop wbeo it
was recovered.

Little Ralph was oot quite two years ot
age, aod being possessed with remarkabls
intelligence, was a general favorite. Tb
deep. affliction so suddenly thrust upon ths
family is shared by th entire community,
and universal sympathy extends to the af-

flicted parents in their sodden bereavement.

Drowned In tne SIoug;li.
Janctioo Tmet, April 21: Dick Eaton

was drowned in ths Slough ' east of ber
Wednesday morning. He and bis brother
Joseph started for th timber to cot wood.
They hav a camp oo tb island and th
timber was across on tb other side. Tbey
had no way to cross only ia a box which
was sometimes used for a boat. lis was
cautioned not to orossaa it was exceedingly
dangerous. H started out slons, howsvsr,
about 11 o'clock in the morniug, aod aa h.
failed to return search was instituted. Tbs
box was discovered floating -- near the bank,
and farther along his hat waa picked op.
The water was perfectly dear and atill and
by following along tb bank he was discov.
ered at tb bottom in some 12 feet of water.
With the asaistano of a pole hs was taken
out .

Just bow ths socideot ocourred will never
be known. Tb box boat ceuld not be op-s-et

and th general theory is that he was
.standing op and lost hit balano and pitched
hesd foremost into the water and went t
tbe bottom witboot a straggle. Hs was
found st about 6 o'clock ia th evening.

He waa ' a son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Eaton, of this city. ' H was born ia this
county, near Cloverdale. His age was 20
years, 2 months and 13 days. .

' Some Snakes.
There are many desirable feature about

lite in Eastern Oregonr and some that ar
oot desirable, Not th least among the
might be mentioned th prevalence of ser-

pents oot imaginary but real live crawl-

ers in some localities, and some of the
belong to the poisonous class oommonly
known as rattlesnake. Apropos of this wa
were informed by a person wbo mad Hood
Rivera visit yesterday tbat a girl only 14

years of sge killed ten tbst dsy with a club.
He says tbey were sunning themselves ia
th rock when ths girl cams upon them
onaware and killed th ' number stated.
We forgot to inquire whether any ssoapod.
bat presume sou did. Th story sounds
rather "snaky," bat oar informant is a very
reliable person, aod do doubt oaa prove the
truth of bis statement,"

When Baby was sick, ire rave ber Caatorav

Wbeo she was a CbJM, she cied for Castorie.
Whan she became Uns, she ctung to CnrJorla,
Tfnsn ab had Ctuttrn,a.a nsv than OeeSmta


